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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 
FOR SUFFOLK COUNTY 
NO: BD-2011-037 

IN RE: PE'I'ER S. FARBER 

MEMORANDUM.OF :OE:C!SION 

At the direction of the Board of Bar Overseers (the board) , 

Bar Counsel has filed ·a thre·e~c6urtt information seeking 

disciplinary action a.gaihst attorney Peter s. Farber. The 

. hearing commit tee recorrtme:hcled that Farber be suspended from the 

.practice of law for one )lear and one day; the Board recommended a 

public reprimand. :t agree with the Board that the appropriat.e 

disciplinary s·anctiori fdr Farber's misconduct is a public 

reprimand .. 
. .. . . 

Standard of -Review:'. h !Ii. all disciplinary proCeedings Bar . 

cbu:tisel. shall :have.theburden of proof by a prepond.erahc~-of the 

evidenCe. ir Rules 6f t:nE3.:·~bct~d Of ·Bar overseers § 3 .28; The board .· 
. ' . . . . 

:.;· ... :· 

. and i'ec6mmertdatiorts erl.t·ri:~. hearing committee, "paying due. 

resp·ect 1i. to the :tole. df: 'the hear:irtg Committe~ "aS the sdie: judge .. 

·ae-. the. credibi1ity:6£-th~:·Eestirnorty p·resertted ·at th:~·hear:Lfi~r. ii 
.(· \. .• ·. ': .: 

s:. J .• c ... 1~iil~. 4: b1, § a·(s;Y:xk·y :·: ,. t'TJ:he ffnd.irigs .-and r·ecdmtl'i~tid.atfohs · 
•• -~ • ,: • ~· • .•• ~ 1'". . ..· ;. -~ ... :,.·. 

o"f. the .bb~rd,. though.ri6f;:bi:fialn_g on tthe 's\ip:teilre ·J~d1Ctcd·· c6urt.J I. 

· . , · .· .. are <entitled to . ~ftea t:·;,'~ei~he. ;, r.n r-e: .tAipo, 4 4 7 M;C:H3s". :34-5, .3 56 · ··· · 
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: .. ·. ~:; .· 

Accord Inre Murray, 455 Mass. 872, 879 (2010). The court 

accepts subsidiary facts found by the board if they are. ·supported 

by substantial evidence in the record. S.J.C. Rule 4:01, § 8(6) i 

In re Murray, supra. 11 [A]s long as.there is substantial 

evidence, we do not disturb the board's finding, even if we would 

have come to a different. conclUsion if considering the matter de 

novo." Id., quoting Matter bf.Segal, 430 Mass. 359, 3'64· (1999). 

"'Substantial evidence' means such evidence as a reasonable mind 

might accept as adequate> t6 support a conclusion.;, ·Matter. df 

Segal, supra at 364, quoting <3~ t. c. 30A, § 1(6). 

Discussion. The ·board adopted. the hearing commii;e.ee 1 s 

subsidiary factual fin:difig·s and, 'except aS to CoUht two; ibs 

·1e~al conclusions. 

·W'it.h the two counts that 'Elie he,aring committee and boar~ .2tg:r~ed · .· 

·warranted discipline no mbre :severe than a public reprimand. 

Count bne. As .fouhd hy .the. board,. the gist of. cotrrlt; otie is 
,. 

that Farbet :tepreserited ·dti~ 6£ the seliers in a real· estat~· , , 

• ~ the dis'position of. $4·; bt·9>k~7; l?t-ior to the cios:Lrtg, ·.i;;a:~~b@r ·.• · · 

:;· .. , .. , : .' ~.<. 

. . . . . . . . ' ' 

proposed •tJiat ·the; •sttih ,i& ·crf~pU.t~ be placed in. escrow' ·i:rt:· iri·s· ·':i'otTA 
'•1•·.· 

· ' account. scf that ·the s~le :C·otrid close. 

·•·•· 7se11Eirs ;· :y;ri11iafu ·l:i:ileyi::a.§·p~:e<l .Eliat Farb~r:·· &<:iy ·hoict.• ti:ies:e. :'ftrricts '.··· 

in ·e'sc~6t;;r': ~1unt·il ali pa:t'·eieE! '~agre~e~ ·,i Farbet :1\~id ·th~·s~.iur±d~· iiitt.···. · 
' ... ·.. ·.· .. ·. ,.· 

>e-scr.ow.·.f6J~lbwihg th~ ctb•~:thg;, .. but·· PErrber '.s cii~~rtt- ·:iate~ ··iJ~d~riYe·. ·•• .. ·· · 
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upset that the other sellers were not communi.cating with him to 

resolve the issue iii dispute, and demanded that Farber pay him 

the escrowed funds. Farber sent an email to Riley·informing him 

that Riley's clients had made no effort to speak with Farber'.s 

client in the four weeks since the closing, and that he would 

release the escrow to hi~ client if Riley's clients did riOt 

contaCt his client "right away." Riley replied that .Farber had a 

fiduciary obligation with respect to the escrowed funds and asked 

that Farber infOrm him if .he did not intend to hold the money in 

escrow so that he could se~k to obtain a prote.ctive order from a 

court. · :Farber released the: escrow to his clieiit without' giVing 
. . 

prior noti:t,:ication to Riley. 

! agree with the. board Is·. conciusion thcit· Farber. owed a · .. ·· 
. . . . ·. . 

fiducia.:ry obligation as e~6~rbw agent to all the sellers, a:hd. that 

. he hrec:cched this obligation by releasing the funds befbre ari 

agre~meirt· h'aq be~~ ··re:ache·ct .. r~garding- its dispositd.bit.withbtit'. · 

~first 'dbta.Itiing. a court 'dt'd~·f;,.·i ·while the precise terilisof: Bh~ .. ··. 

e·s·crdw hacf'rt'db. be;en deliri~·~ted 1 Farber shouid 'hEiV~ :te:c·dgh:t::i~a : . 

· .. ·· .. that he do~id riot Urillatet~Ily tel ease the t~ri'c:ts . to hi~.· c'i:I~rlt . 
: ~ . . .... : . . :'· .. 

: .· .. ·· ·· . ·. '"·-~: ~~e:~;~o~~~d·' ·~-~ ·:l3a£ •ovet·seers (board).· 66h6.1ucte~a. that ,~arb~; 
. '·. -~ha.ci vfolat::edMas·E\·:• R. •. l?±-o:E •. ·c> ·J.:is(c}, which_r·equires prompt · 
. · .. diospositi:Oh of. Iuntis 'to a, part§ erititied tb :i;'ec'eive· them :a:n.d>;. :bt 

..........•..• :J~~~if~~~~~~:~:~~g~:!tz;g;~~;i~::!::~:;;~:r:~:f~!t:~~:eH ......... . 
.. ·... •fi·tness' tb: practice·~· t agree with t.he boarcl1 ·s conclusiob.s: 6:t . : 
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solely because the other sellers had not timely communicated with 

~is client. EVen if he had a different view as to the terms of 

the escrow, at a minimum, he should have provided Riley with 

advance warning of his release of the escrowed funds so that 

Riley ha.d an opportunity to litigate the question. 

Couht.three. As found by the board, the gist of count three 

is that Farber requested a retainer of $2,500 to represent·a 

client who believed that he had a :tight to purchase a parti-cular 

property on Cape Cod. The client paid hitn a partial retainer of 

$1;500; which Farber deposited ih his business account rather 

thaD: his toLt.A account,. without prior hotifica:tion to the client 

· an'd without providing the ciierit. with an accounting. After

.F_arber asked. for the balance Of the retainer, the client said 

· ·th~t he had :found another attorney and demand@d refund of. the 

. ,partial retainer. Farber refused to :tetU:th the partial reta:fne:t 

:to the ci~ient, 'and did not transfer it to his !OLTA account. 

:tn· the Mat:'ter of.. Sharif; · 4~9 Mass. 558,. $'64"'565 (20l1) ,' this 

¢oui't. :tetently declared: 

·):; .. -· ;,tJ~Ci~r .the Mi:issachusetti~r·ku<Ies ot 1?rof~ss:L-6ria1· coii~uct, 

·, •• 1 

. -where ,:a_. client: -pays an atto'rrreY. a: sum of _money ~for 1egal. 
:. ··tees.- before th~ lega:l. fees·}iaVe b'eert ea.:t:rled; the fees 

..·.· -: .. . · .. > -·· · .. :~advaiiced;·· often refer.red•: e6 a:s a retainer/ ·b~long to· the· .. 
<.· :> ·· client urttil.·earned by th~ ·rattbrney and. must be h~ld as· 

trust fUnds· i.h a client. tru'st account. ·.see Maefs .. R; Pt:Of:~ .. · .. -•.. _·· .· . ·:·,i 

·. :>. 

·;,. 

t~; 1.15 (a) (i), ·.as ar:Ypeartng .in 440 Mass;. 1:33'8 (20D3l ('i't:tust· ·•·· 
. .funds". defiried as_ any funds belonging t6. ¢lierit but he~1a by · 
· lawye·r . in 'Cdhhectioh wi"t.h representation);-. Ma:S's; · R:. Pro·£'·,, :c.: ··· · ... 

. . -· .L;.15 (b)'( 1) ; . as ap·pearing ..in 440 Mass. 13'3S <·(2'003) (1awy~'r. . .. -·. · 
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some of the fees advanced, the attorney should withdraw the 
earned fees, see Mass. R. Prof. C. i.i5(b)(2)(ii), as 
appearing in 440 Mass. 1338 (2003), but the attorney may not 

. dO SO before deliVering tO the Client II in Writing (i) an 
itemized bill or other acccYilrtting showing the services 
rendered, (ii) written notice of amount and date of the 
withdrawal, and (iii) a statement of the balance of the 
client 1 S funds in the trust account after the withdrawal." 
Mass. R. Prof. C. 1.15(d) (2), as appearing in 440 Mass. 1338 
(2003). Where the client disputes the bill, the att.orney 
may not withdraw the disputed funds from the trust acco~nt 

·-until the dispute is resolved. See Mass. R. Prof. c. 
1.15 (b) {2) (ii). If the attorrtey has already withdrawn the 
amount billed and the client within a reasonable time after 
receiving the bill disputes the biil, the attorney must 
restore the disputed amount to the trust account until the 
dispute is resolved. Id. 

>:t agree with the board 1 s conclusion that Farber violated 

;MA~§. ~- Prof. C. 1.15(b), (d) (1), & (d) (2) by depositing the 

advanced fee in his. busines.s account before providing the client 
.. '. . .. ' 

·wH::h an· itemized bill or other :a.ccdurtting showing the services . 

. ie:i:idered; and by failing to transf~r .the advanced fee to the 

IbLTA account after the client disputed the bill. 1 also 

·'· ~bri<;::lude that the board 1 s finding that Farber had· earned the 

a-avc:r:nced. :fee before ctepositin9' it in his busfn~·ss account and 
. •· • ~ ,• . • • • ' i . : 

· •· tJ1•~t· he ;errorreous,fy believed that. . .the a.d.vanced •fee· had been 
.. :· . . 

, -~i:t:Erted ori receipt is· supported ·bY· §·ubstantial evi'd.ertce in thE! 

· .. •re:cord .. 
: ··. . f .. : . .. 

::. :t·ourtt two. A.s fdund by eh~ board, the g·:Lst:· of count twb r~: ~ . 
. .. "'t'h&t.: 'Farber wits c6nti<::;t~d by Gr;e~ts\ty Johnson artd: Ellen Gerety' tb.}, 

< ~ ..... :;: : ·. . . ... ,· 
·. ··.·• ...... ,_.'mik~'. ~n,<J:Ei:E!t .off, a. h6ti~~re.in clia:tham-_.they h.ad.- ·decided •to purch~Ef~'.':: 

·. ....... :.:-,:··: .. ·:.<. ;·> . .... . . . . . ' 
. ,.· · .:&6htii:rCih a'nd. Gerety had i6'arne'd '6f'. bhe· ·p-rot5ert'Y.. 'through a 
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estate broker, Russ Damon, who had an exclusive listing with the 

property's owners which provided for a five percent broker's 

commission, to be shared with the buyer's broker. Gerety had 

Visited the property twice with Da~on, but would not make an 

offer through Damon. Damon had 'told Gerety that he thought the 

owners· would accept an. offer of $525, bOo. once Johnson learne;d. 
. . . " ·. 

that Farber was .a real estate bt'dke·r, Johnson looked for a price . 

conce~sion, possibly from receiving a share of the broker's 

commission. 

Farber contacted Damon and presented himself as .the 

. prospective buyer, adding that h~ vjas a licensed real estate 

· ·broker and expected to share in Dc:i.l'itoh; s broker 1 s commission. 

:thi ticiliy I Iia~on refused to split the commissi6n, but Farber Scrid 

he· rt~ed.ed the commission split b~cause he· planned to renovate the. 

:house and install a .new· septic s-ystem,· After. Farber made a 16w 
. . . .. •' . . .. 

· .. ' 

' ., : -~· . c: ' . offer and the owners presented a dounte:t"-Offer of $s2·s, oo6, · .'.· . . · .. ~. . . 

· Farber 6f:fered $520, o·o·o, an:ci''t:.ola ·Iramoii. that he. planned. tt> re-· 
': .. ·:' 

··~ell. the prop·ertYafter making the r~rtbvatl.ons, and would triak~ 
'.·: .. 

·• o.atnori the ·b~oker. tot :t.e~sa:1e iii .. r:ee~rh ·for t>amon' s spli'ttihg 6t .. < .. · . . ' . 

. .. . . ·the· d.ofumission.. 2 
. ifih~:·OTiirie~s. ~~j're~;h t.d .si3l1 th~ pro'perty to .· ·· 

. :~· ................. • !.:..C.'···~~---~·~--~~· .. : ..... -~· ..... ·.·· .. · ...•• ·.· .· .. : •.. 

·.·. . ··: 2 Fi:iiber d~nie's'•ha.Virl'g fuade'.·:t.li;~: triie3'repr~seritat:'l.tsns.·.r~'gardiri~ .. -~;· ·., • .. ··•··_: · .... · 
:his ..intention to reri:6vate and sell .the property, and t6 reti:dn • 

· · · ., · : banro:tl as, a broker 'whefi he ciid 1 ·a:nd' :rrote·s that the only evident'~ 
thit He' made theS'e ,'statem~hts: 'cattte·,;ff'om bamoh, who ha:d brbught: :.>, · .. : 
•the\ dom};Haint against· hifu irl art atte·mpt to· recover the pbttiori clf. 

'·.· .. t.lie · b'rdker' s fee .}1:E§ ha:ct p~id· tb · F~fber. ·. Credibility findings:; 
>hO\VeVe:t; ai:'e the. prbv'ince of the heat'ihg · Commi tte'e; .ahd'. :t 
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Farber for $520,000, and Damon agreed to pay Farber $13,000, half 

of the broker's commission. Farber identified himself as the 

purchaser in the purchas~ and sale agreement and at the closing. 

Shortly after the closing, however, Farber transferred the 

property to a nominee trust in which Gerety was·the trustee, and 

Johnson and Gerety the beneficial owners. Farber paid half of 

the broker's fee that he received to Johnson, retaining $6,5o6 

for ·himself. This was the only compensation Farber received for 

hiS role irt the transaction, apart f:L6II\ the $250 he WaS paid by 

Gerety :for drafting the trust instrument for the nominee trust; 

The hearing -eomtnittee found that :Farber had committed ·fraud 
. . . . ' ·. 

by failing to reveal that he was aCting. on behalf. of Joh~~on ~~d · .· 
: . . 

Gerety irt the sale. ''!'he .board c':onclltded, however I that Farber . ' . ' ~ .. 

did not cb·mmi t fra\.ici by failing .to t·evea.l to Damon or the.· 
·. . . ·. :·. ··· .... : ... ··. 

• .. · .. : 

· prop~rty owners that he was·. actirtg as an agent :for urtdis616sed · ,•, . :.·~.·< 

princ:ipals. The bo~~d ::eoufid that it was irtubateriaL to the ovine:ti ·. 

whether they so·ld .ft., ·fa.: Farbei- or ·to undisclosed pri:nci~ais:, ·.:and, 

that·· Ger~ty would ho'~<ihEive purchciused. 't'he property thr6tigh Oatn6ni ·.·· 

so bamori ·wbuld n:ot have r·~ce;i vea· arty b:roker' s commis§io:ii h~d. the· 

sale >not 8e·ert me:ti:le'.eh'ro'U.gh Farber .3 · Tne· h6a.ra fbuntf·. that th~·:d. · 
.f.· 

~ -~ .. ,., .. :·; .. 
,-, .. 

• !• ·;·.-·. ••• 

-· ........ · 

,·d6ridltl'de ·t:hat , the ·ifg'~rlirg · con\~Itt:ee ~ s tindingfh which w~rE:( ·· 
· · .··. adopted•: by the ho·ard~ · are s·upported by ·substantial ·evidence. : 
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. ,·:''. 

only acts of misconduct Farber committed during the transaction 

were his misrepresentations about his intent to renovate the 

property and to retain Damon as a broker for the re-sale. ~he 

board concluded that these misrepresentations violated Mass. R. 

Prof. c. 8.4(C), whibh prohibits an attorney from engaging in 

conduct involving rt:lis:te'presentation. The board also concluded 

that Fa:tberwas acting as a broker, not an attorney, when he 

made these statements. .The board rejec·ted the hearing 

committ·ee 1 s legal conclusions that these misrepresentations 

violated the conduct rules prohibiting ah attorney from assisting' 

a client to engage :Ln fraud, because the .board found that there 

was no evidence that-Johnson or Gerety knew of these 
. : . 

misrep·res~hitatiotis 6:t authorized them~> 
~· ........ 

: .· '. 

Becaus·~ the le;ga:1 -conc1usioris and. disclpiina:ty · 
" : ' ·. . . 

recommenciCi.tions 6£ th~ ·board "are entitled to great weight,,; Ih 

re Lupo, supra .at 3 s 6, · :f · gi v~ ·de£ erence . to the board i s co-tic lus{oti 

that. Farber .macfe·· tti~sei ··rnif3tepreseritati6ns·. to lrtduc·e· :Di:tmon. -.td. 

relirtquls~ haiT o£ his ;broker • s comm±s~ddh; ·.that· he. ~a~ ~6t 

. . . .... 

. . . ., ~ . 

··,··,·,·· 

· · iif ar .1~-~ ~ . _egre·~.f6u~r · th'an thaE Of . lawYers who ha v~ . be~·nr. :sti·~p~il.d~a. · · • ; . ., .. 
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.···: .. · ... · ,• 
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month suspension for attorney who provided false testimony in 

criminal case involving domestic dispute where she was victim); 

Matter of Finnerty, 418 Mass. 821 (i994) (six month suspension 

for misrepr-esentation made on financial statement in attorney's 

divorce) . ln view Of all the circumstances, cons"idering the 

misconduct -found in <;jaunts one through three together, 

recognizing that this is the first time Farber has been-found to 

have engaged in misconduct, I also give deference to the board's 

conclusion. that the purposes of professitmal discipline are 

adequately s~:tved by. the imposition of ·a. public r.eprimand·. See 

Matter_ o:f .F.inrterty; su})r.a at 829 (overriding consideration in bar 

discipline~ -is '1the effect upon, and perception of, the public and 

.the bar"}; 

Con'c.liis ion : Fbr the reasons 8 tat ed above I ! affirm the. 

board's decision, adopt its conclusions of law; and. ord:ef that 

Farber be .:publicly ·rep'ri~ahded. · 
·' /·." 
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